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to the CliIcago General RailwayOompany, a companyoperatlng only
a streefl'ailway, and included sill1:ply 'the right to suspend the two
wires asked for. I cannot assume, ttom this cortespondence, that the
city understood that these' additional wires were to be'used for the
conveyance of the electrical current to private consumers. The ap-
plicant wilsa street-railway company, not a company generally fur·
nishing electrical power. The pri'vilege asked made no mention of
anything other than the heat, Ught, and power needed in the operation
of the'street railway. An application for a permit to string wires
to distribute electrical power to private consumers could have been
so easily framed in apt language to cover the purpose required that
the absence of such language implies the absence of such purpose. It
is not at all certain that the city would have granted these additional
rights 'to the complainant, bad they' been specifically asked for. It
would.'httve implied either larger "foltage upon the wires, or a larger
numberof:wires than the operation of a street-railway line demanded.
Either increased voltage or increased number of wires are objections,
andmight,dn that account, have been refused. Upon this view of
thecasei 'the complainant is without any permit from the city to use
these feed wires for the purpose of distributing power to private con-
sumers. The city may, therefore, by ordinance, or any other action,
refuse the 'right of such a use, and may, if necessary, enforce that re-
fusal; at least it is clear that the complainant has no right founded
on the constitution or laws of the United States to compel the use of
the city's streets for the purposes named, withont a permit having
theretofore, for that purpose, been granted. For these reasons the
motion for an injunction must be denied.

ANDERSEN v. BERLIN MILLS CO.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, FIrst CIrcuIt. July 19, 1898.)

No. 209.

MASTER AND SERVANT-DANGEROUS MACHINERy-NOTICE.
A boy 20 years old, employed In a sawmill, went on a personal errand

to a part of the mill where hls duties did not require him to he. While
there he attempted to step over a revolving shaft, whose top was 28JAa
Inches from the fioor, when his apron caught In the roughened and pro-
jecting head of a spline key, which held a small pulley on the shaft, and
he was drawn upon the shaft and Injured. He testified that he knew of

danger from the shaft, and ,lifted his apron to avoId It, but did not
know nor think of the spline key. Held, that as the Injury occurred Under
'conditions not created by the mlUowner, who had DO reason to anticipate '
the presence or the boy near the shaft,or his conduct In lifting his apron
blgh enough to avoid the shaft, not the spline key. there could be no
recovery. '

In Error to the Circuit Coort ,of the United States for the District
of New Hampshire.
This was an action at law by Peter Andersen, by his friend,

Hans Haake-nsen, against the Berlin Mills Company, to recover dam·
ages for persOnal injuries. In the circuit court a verdict was direct-
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ed for defendant, and judgment entered accordingly, to review which
the plaintiff sued out this writ of error.
Edward C. Niles (Harry G. Sargent, Daniel J. Daley, and Herbert

L. G088, on brief), for plaintiff in error.
Robert N. Chamberlin and Irving W. Drew, for defendant in error.
Before PUTNAM, Circuit Judge, and WEBB and BROWN, Dis-

trict Judges.

BROWN, District Judge. This is an action of the case for per-
sonal injuries received by Peter Andersen from a revolving shaft in
the defendant's sawmill. The plaintiff at the time of the injury was
a minor about 20 years of age, and was employed by the defendant
in its sawmill. The shaft that inflicted the injury was at a place in
the sawmill where the plaintiff was not required to go by any duty of
his employment, or for any reason connected therewith, or for ingress
or egress. The plaintiff, wearing an apron of bagging coming about to
his knees, was in the act of stepping over the moving shaft, the top of
which was at a height of 28! inches from the floor, when his apron
caught, and he was drawn upon the shaft, where he received serious
injuries. At the close of the plaintiff's evidence, a verdict for the
defendant was directed by the circuit court. The present writ of
error raises the question, was tlJere error in the direction of a verdict?
It appears in evidence that the plaintiff full.v aware of the

general danger from stepping over the revolving shaft, and of the
risk that his apron might be caught. He testifies as follows:
"Q. Before your clothes were caught on the shaft did you put your hands

onto the posts? A. I took hold of that apron, and hoisted that up, because
I saw the shaft was running around. Q. Did you see the shaft running, and
then 11ft up your apron"? A. Yes, sir. Q. What did you do that for? A.
I knew If It took hold of my clothes I might get hurt. Q. You knew It It
caught you It was likely to Idl1 you? A. Yes, sir. I didn't know It there
was a pUlley on It or not. Bnt it didn't make any odds; I thought It could
take hold. Q. You knew If that shaft caught your clothing it would hurt
you? A. I knew I would lose my clothes. Q. And you took hold of It and
pul1ed It up so it would not cateh? A. Yes, sir. Q. And you knew It it
caught you, you were liable to get burt? A. I tbink I did. Q. And then
you passed along towards the sbaft? A. Yes, sir. Q. Did you know It was
running? A. Yes, sir; I saw It was running. Q. Did you think whether It
was dangerous to go over there? A. I didn't think of that. I thought so
much of It that I lifted up my apron. Q. "Vhy did you lift up the apron? A.
Because I was afraid the shaft would take hold of It. Q. And you decided
on the whole, after lifting up your apron, you would go over; that is, you
thought with your apron lifted it would be safe? A. Yes, sir. Q. Did you
thinl, at that at the time? A. Yes, sir; because I had been over there before.
Q. The question is whet1ler you thought of it there on the spot. A. That III
pretty hard to tel1. so I can't say anything about it. Q. But you remember
of lifting the apron? A. Yes, sir. Q. Did you think the pulley might catch
your apron? A. I didn't thinl, of the pulley, but I thought of the shaft. I
had so much common sense that I was afraid it would catcb my apron."

It is contended, however, that besides the danger known to thcs
plaintiff was another unknown to him, namely, a "spline key," or
small bar of steel used to fasten a pulley to the shaft. This splinE'
key, instead of fitting closely into a slot in the hub of the pulley and
into a slot in the side of the shaft, projected somewhat above the
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liJ1d· ,its ,bead, bypounding,had become roug):l aJ1d feathered.
The plaintiff testified that this spline key caught his apron, and drew
bim upon the sbaft. For our inquiry we must assume this
to be the fact. .
Since of the situat16n, other than the particular danger

from thespline'key, was fully known and appreciated by the plaintiff,
and since a failure to give warning of dangers, fully known and ap-
preciated, cannot be a ground for liability, it follows that the sole
question in the case is, did the defendant, by allowing the spline key
to remain upon tbe shaft in the condition disclosed by the evidence,
and by failing to give warning thereof, violate any duty owed to the
plaintiff? The plaintiff's counsel quote Railroad Co. v. Jones, 95 U. S.
442, "Tbe duty is dictated and measured by the exigencies of the occa-
sion i" and from Roth v. Depot Co. (Wash.) 43 Pac. 641, "Precaution
is a duty only so far as thj;!re is any reason for apprebension." We
are of the opinion that, even should we concede to the plaintiff, for
the purposes of this case, the broad and unqualified statement "that,
80 far as there exist reasonable grounds for apprehending dange:.',
a duty arises to take precaution against it," this would not avail the
plaintiff. Upon the facts of the present case, we think it clear that
the court would feel compelled to reverse the verdict of a jury hold-
ing that the circumstances prior to the accident gave rise to a reason-
able apprehension of the occurrence from which the plaintiff suf-
fered.
Hecurring to the evidence, we find, first, that none of the duties for

wbich the plaintiff was employed required him to be near the shaft.
As was said by the circuit court in granting the motion to direct a
verdict: .
"No duty Involved In the employment requIred the plaintiff to go to the

place where he was Injured. The plaintiff voluntarily left the place of duty.
and went to another part of the mill, some ninety odd feet distant. He
went for private {Iurposes, and private purposes not Incident to the employ-
ment. * * * The plaintiff's evidence shows that he voluntarily journeyed
away from the place of employment to borrow money on his own account."

Such departure from the place and purposes of the employment
bas in many cases been held to absolve the master from liability.
But even should we hold that, in the exercise of reasonable care, a
master is bound to antieipate a certain amount of visiting among
his employes, and should we say that the master ought to have
foreseen that men were likely to be in the vicinity of the shaft for
their own purposes, tbis would be insufficient to hold the defend-
ant liable. ,"
To complete a case for the plaintiff, it would next be necessary to

hold that the master should have foreseen that one who knew the
general danger from the moving. shaft and pulley might undertake
to step over a shaft 281 inches high, wearing an apron, which he
would lift only just high ,enough to narrowly clear the shaft, unless
he were warned that, to pass over safely, he must liftit ,an inch or two
higher. It should also be observed t,hat the pulley which was at-
tached to the' shaft by the spline key was six inches in diameter.
Unless. the. apron were dropped belQW the circumference of the
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pulley, and within a very short distance from the side of the pulley,
it could not be caught by the spline key.
We are of the opinion that, even if the defendant had reason to

suppose that the plaintiff might possibly undertake to step over the
shaft, there was no reason to suppose that knowledge of the condi-
tion of the spline key would influence his method of doing it, or that,
knowing the general danger, the plaintiff would avoid it by so narrow
a margin as to encounter the special danger which, if not compre-
hended within the general danger, was at least so closely connected
thereto as not to become a special object of consideration.
In Rooney v. Oordage 00., 161 Mass. 153, 36 N. E. 789, where the

plaintiff was caught by a set screw, the court said:
"The collar and set screw did not project much beyond the pulley and belt,

but were almost in their line of motion. Although the plaintiff says he did
not know of the set screw, his testimony shows that he was well aware of
the danger from the moving pulleys, belt, and shaft," etc.
As was said by this court in Keats v. Machine Co., 13 O. C. A. 221,

65 Fed. 940:
"The rule laid down In cases where employGs are set at work In positions

of unusual and concealed danger Is not applicable to the present case."

Further, as stated in Pollock on Torts (Ed. 1887, p. 572):
"In estimating the probability of danger to others we are entitled to assume,

In the absence of anything to show to the contrary, that they have the full
use of the common faculties, and are capable of exercising ordinary caution."
As the injury was received under conditions not brought about by

the defendant, who had no reason to anticipate the presence of the
plaintiff near the shaft, save that possibly he might go there for his
own purposes, and as a consequence of conduct on the part of the
plaintiff in stepping over the shaft which could not reasonably be an-
ticipated, we are of the opinion that the plaintiff failed entirely to
show the breach of any duty of the defendant, owed to the plaintiff
in consequence of the relation of master and servant, or in conse-
quence of any obvious peril to persons occupying the position of
bare licensees.
The judgment of the circuit court is affirmed, and the defendant

in error will recover its costs in this court.

STATE OF NEBRASKA v. FIRST NAT. BANK OF ORLEANS et at.
(Circuit Court, D. Nebraska. August 8, 1898.)

1. DEPOSIT OIl' STATE FUNDS-GIVING SECURITY AND PAYING INTEREST- LOAN.
Where a state treasurer places state funds in a national bank, subject

to check, the bank giving security therefor, and agreeing to pay interest
on daily balances, the transaction Is a deposit, and not a loan to the bank.

2. SAME-POWERS OIl' NATIONAL BANKS-BoND TO SECURE DEPOSIT.
Giving bond to secure funds deposited with It Is within the power of a

national bank, and sureties on such bond are Hable.

Thiswas an action at law by the state of against the First
National Bank of Orleans, P. O. Hedlund, receiver, and John W.


